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1. Roles and responsibilities of different levels of
government and simplifying funding arrangements in
Aboriginal health.

Aboriginal peoplehavebeenseverelydisadvantageddueto CommonwealthStatebuck
passing,which is entrenchedin thecurrentfederalstructureandinadequateresourcesfor
primaryhealthcareservices.In spiteofthedevelopmentoftheNationalAboriginal
HealthStrategyin 1989 this bureaucraticmazeensuredthat thestrategywasnever
implementedandthevision thatall Aboriginal communitieswould havetheir own
Aboriginal communitycontrolledhealthservicewasneverrealised.In responseto this,
theAboriginal Medical ServicesAllianceNT (AMSANT) wasformedin 1994 to
advocatefor thetransferoftheresponsibilityfor Aboriginal primaryhealthcareservices
from ATSIC to theDoHA (Attachment1: Bartlett andBoffa 2005).Themainaims of
this effectivecampaignwere:
• To gainaccessto mainstreamfunding sourcessuchastheMBS andPBS ratherthan

to bemarginalisedwith ATSI specificfunding
• To ensuretherewas ahealthliteratebureaucracyin anewdepartment— OATSIHS—

who would havethenecessaryexpertise
• Theensurethat aseniorministerwith acabinetpositionhadresponsibilityfor

Aboriginal healthratherthanajunior ministerwith no cabinetposition
• TheestablishmentofFrameworkAgreementsandjoint planningforumsin orderto

achieveapartnershipapproachbetweengovernmentsandtheAboriginal community
controlledhealthsector

• Fundingof peakadvocacybodiesin Aboriginal health



• 3 yearfundingfor Aboriginal healthserviceswith asinglefunding agreementto
simplify thecomplexityofmultiple fundingsources.

It was hopedthatwith thesenewarrangementsCommonwealth,stateandterritory
governmentsandthecommunitysectorwould worktogetherto jointly fundnewand
expandedAboriginal primaryhealthcareservicesusinganeedsbasedregionalplanning
approach.Centralto this wastheconceptof Medicarecapitationpaymentsandfunds
poolingandthis approachwassuccessfullytrialedthroughtheAboriginal Coordinated
CareTrials (ACCTs)althoughtherewereproblemswith thefunding arrangementsin
thesetrials. In 1998 AMSANT developedapositionpaper“Possiblefunding
arrangementsfor thedevelopmentofAboriginal primaryhealthcareservices~~
(attachment2) which suggestedwaysto improveon thefundingproblemsencounteredin
theACCTs. This paperinformedthedevelopmentof thePrimaryHealthCareAccess
Program(PHCAP) in the 1999 federalbudget.PHCAPcombinesneedsbasedcapitation
paymentswith MBS and PBSfunding in what is knownas a“mixed mode”funding
model.Aboriginal people’saccessto primaryhealthcareis benchmarkedagainstthe
nationalpercapitaMedicareaveragewith weightingsgivenfor increasedmorbidity (2x)
andremoteness(up to 1.9)

A detailedanalysisofthesecomplexhealthfinancingreformsandtheiroutcomesare
containedin anumberof papers.Firstly, in 2003AMSANT preparedasubmissionto the
MedicareInquiry “Bulk Billing andAboriginal Health:A Submissionto theSenate
Inquiry into Medicare” (attachment3). Laterthat yearPatAnderson,thethenCEO of
AMSANT, gaveakeynoteaddressto theAustralianHealthCareSummit in Canberra.
“Policy initiatives that really improvethehealthsystemfor IndigenousAustralians:The
NorthernTerritoryexperienceandthePrimaryHealthCareAccessProgram.”This paper
waslaterpublishedin theHealthIssuesJournal(attachment4). In 2005a detailed
analysisofthe implementationof thePHCAPin theNorthernTerritory waspublishedin
theAustralianJournalof PrimaryHealth(attachment5). Finally, theAMSANT
submissionto therecentProductivityCommissionreviewof thehealthworkforce
considersthefinancingissueswith particularemphasison theworkforceshortage
(attachment6). Thesepapersprovidedetailedanalysisofthekey issuesin relationto the
rolesandresponsibilityofgovernmentsandfundingarrangementsfor Aboriginal health.

Centralto all ofthis is thekey conceptthat in orderto effectively fund comprehensive
primaryhealthcarethereneedsto be grantpaymentsplus Medicare.This key concept
hasbeenrecognisedby theProductivityCommissionin their recentreporton theHealth
Workforceasakey strategyto addressingthecrisisin therecruitmentandsretentionof
GPsin rural andremoteareas.Thereneedsto bemajorreformin theway that primary
healthcareservicesarefundedandthePHCAPprogramprovidesasoundmodel for the
future.

Thereis nowclearevidencethat thenewandexpandedprimaryhealthcareservicesthat
havebeenestablishedthroughthePHCAPandbetteraccessto theMBS andPBShave
madea substantiveimpacton Aboriginal healthin theNT. Life expectancyfro
Aboriginal peopleis now improving andsomechronicdiseasesarein declinewhile the
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rateofrise ofothershasslowedagreatdeal.Thehealthstatusof babiesandchildrenis
improving rapidly.(attachments7 & 8).

If fundspoolingofPHC resourcesis goingto work thenit needsto be arequirementon
all statesandterritoriesandnot somethingthatonly occursin theNT. In orderfor this to
occurtheCommonwealthneedsto useits powerthroughvertical fiscal imbalanceto put
pressureon satesandterritoriesto pool all primaryhealthcareresources.Originally there
wasanMOU for thePHCAPthatrequiredthestatesandterritoriesto funds poolbut
underpressurefrom thelargerstatestheCommonwealthagreedto abandontheMOU
andnewPHCAPfundsflowedto statesthat did not contributetheirexistingprimary
healthcareresourcesinto afundspool. TheNorthernTerritory governmentis theonly
jurisdictionthathasagreedto fundspoolaspartofthe PHCAP.This lets thestatesand
territoriesoff thehookandwill not leadto aneffectiveintegratedhealthsystem.There
needsto be clearrequirementon statesandterritoriesandthereshouldbe financial
incentivesfor goodperformancein Aboriginal healthandfinancialpenaltiesfor poor
performance.This couldbe achievedthroughtheAustralianhealthy CareAgreementsor
throughtheallocationofGSTrevenue.

If fundspoolingcannotbemadeto work within statesandterritoriesat the localand
regionallevel thenotheralternativesneedsto be explored.TheHealthReformAlliance
calledfor theestablishmentofanationalfundspoolingauthoritythat could thenfund all
primaryhealthcareservices.Alternatively, theCommonwealthgovernmentcould take
soleresponsibilityfor thefundingofall primaryhealthcareandprimarymedicalcare
servicesaccordingto need.Thestatesandterritoriescouldthenhavesoleresponsibility
for thehospitals.

Thereis an urgentneedto ensurethatbackpassingandduplicationcannotcontinueand
thatthereis a systemwide solutionto this problem.Thereis alsoaneedto protectthe
level ofresourcesthat aregoing into primaryhealthcareso thatany systemneedsto
ensureaclearseparationand demarcationbetweenthe fundingfor PHC andthat for
hospitals.Hospitalsareimportantandbecauseof thepolitical focuson waiting lists and
acutecarethereis areal risk that fundswill go to hospitalsinsteadofprimaryhealthcare.
AMSANT is of theviewthat by betterfundingtheprimaryhealthcaresectorincluding
fully fundingthePrimaryHealthCareAccessprogramwe will seea further improvement
in Aboriginal healthstatusandeventuallypreventinghospitaladmissions.This is already
beingachievedthrougheffectivepre-dischargecareplanningin Alice Springsbetween
theprimaryhealthcaresectorandAlice SpringsHospital.

Recommendations

1. ThePHCAPneedsto be fully fundedandimplemented

2. FundsPoolingneedsto acentralcomponentofthePHCAPas long asthecurrent
modelof Australianfederalismremainsin place.New Commonwealthfundsunder
thePHCAPshouldbe contingenton statesandterritoriesagreeingto pool their
existingprimaryhealthcarefunds.
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3. Fundspoolingshouldoccuratthelocal andregionallevelsif possiblebut if this
cannotbe achievedthenaNationalPrimaryHealthCareFundsPoolingAuthority
shouldbe establishedwith pooledCommonwealth,stateandterritorymoniesandthis
authoritywould thenby thesolefunderof Aboriginal primaryhealthcareservices.

4. If statesandterritory governmentswill not agreeto fundspoolingthenthe
Commonwealthshouldadoptsoleresponsibilityfor thefunding ofAboriginal
primaryhealthcareby reducingtheallocationto thestatesandterritories.

5. Thereshouldbe anewMOU betweentheCommonwealthandstatesandterritories
on thePHCAPthat includesfinancialincentivesfor goodperformancein improving
accessto Aboriginal primaryhealthcareservicesandfinancialpenaltiesfor poor
performance

6. Responsibilityfor AboriginalhealthshouldremaintheresponsibilityoftheDoHA
andOATSIH.

7. In line with theProductivityCommissionrecommendationthePHCAPshouldbe
seenagoodfinancingmodel for primaryhealthcaremorebroadly,especiallyin areas
ofGPundersupply.

8. Enhancedsupportneedsto be given to thePHC sectorto ensuregreateruptakeofthe
newMedicareitems aroundmultidisciplinary careplanningandwell persons
screeningasthesecansubstantiallyreducetheburdenofillnessandtheneedfor
hospitalcare.

2. Quality improvement

Primary Health Care sector
AMSANT is committedto fosteringthedevelopmentof acontinuousquality
improvementapproachamongstour memberservices. As partof this wehavebeen
workingin partnershipwith theNorthernTerritory andCommonwealthgovernmentson
developingacoreset ofperformanceindicatorsfor Aboriginalprimaryhealthcare
services(attachment9). This havebeendevelopedfrom a moredetailedlist of indicators
thatweredevelopedby ajoint researchprojectthroughtheCooperativeresearchCentre
in Aboriginal Health(attachment10). Aboriginalhealthservicesare nowbeginningto
reportagainsttheseindicatorsin theNT.

In additionto this, manyof ourmemberserviceshavebeenparticipatingin theNational
PrimaryCareCollaboratives(NPCC)and havebeenableto demonstratebetteroutcomes
on keyperformancemeasuresfor diabetesandcoronaryheartdiseasethanmainstream
generalpractice(for exampleseeattachment11 “Aboriginal CommunityControlled
ComprehensivePrimaryHealthCare: betteraccess,betterserviceprovisionandgreater
healthgainperdollar?” paperdeliveredby theCentralAustralianAboriginal Congressto
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theAustralianPrimaryHealthCareResearchInstitute Workshop,Melbourne,October

2005)

Recommendations

8. All primaryhealthcareservicesandprimarymedicalcareservicesshould be
accountablefor thequality oftheirservicesto thecommunity.This shouldoccur
throughaccountabilityto governmentfor outcomesagainstkey performance
indicatorsand,in thecaseof communitycontrolledhealthservices,accountabilityto
thecommunitythroughregularreportsto theelectedboardof governance.

9. All primaryhealthcareandprimarymedicalcareservicesshouldbe accreditedand
thereshouldcontinueto be significantfinancialincentivesfor this to occur

10. Considerationshouldbe given in extendingthemodelof communitycontrolas a

meansofensuringgreateraccountabilityfor thequality ofservicesto thecommunity.

Hospitals

Effectivehospitalsarean essentialcomponentof any healthsystemandtheyneedto have
an effectiveworkingrelationshipwith thePHC sector.The problemsthat Aboriginal
peoplehaveexperiencedin thehospitalsystemin theNT havebeendocumentedin many
previousreportsincludingtheKerr Reviewof theCentral Australianhealthsystemin
1990andtheRoyalCommissioninto Aboriginal Deathsin Custody(1991).Manyofthe
problemswith theNT hospitalssystemarenot uniqueto theNT but aresystemic
problemsin many rural andregionalhospitalsthroughoutAustralia.

The first issuethat is importantwithin hospitalsis theneedfor effectiveQuality
Assurancesystemsthat havesomedegreeoftransparencyto thegeneralpublic. NT
hospitalsshouldmakepublic importantQA datasuchasnosocomialinfectionrates,rates
of iatrogenicmorbidityandmortality, complicationratesfrom majoroperationsand
proceduresetc.This typeofinformationis essentialif consumersareto makeinformed
choicesabouttherisks involved in theirproposedtreatments.Themajorunits should
undergoregularinternalauditsandtherealsoneedsto bea processofregular,
prospectivemortality review.Suchprocessesarelinked to accreditationandAMSANT
believesthat all theNT hospitalsarenowaccreditedandthat thesetypesofprocessesare
probablyin place.

A critical aspectof quality in NT hospitalsis relatedto thequality ofthemedical
workforcewithin thehospitals.FormanyyearstheNT Medical Boardhasallowedthe
conditionalregistrationofmany OverseasTrainedDoctorswho areonly allowedto work
in thehospitals.Suchdoctorsarenot ableto becomemembersof AustralianSpecialist
Colleges,astheydo not havethenecessaryqualificationsandexperience.Theyarealso
far lesslikely to complainaboutthequalityof carebeingprovidedastheyaredependent
on thegoodwill oftheiremployerfor their livelihood — theycannotwork elsewhere.
While we recognisethat manysuchdoctorshavebeenthebackboneof theNT health
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systemfor many yearsthis shouldnot be thewayofthefutureandin recentyearsthere
hasbeena concertedeffort to ensurethat morespecialistshavetheir Australian
qualificationsandthis is welcome.TheNT hospitalsneedto be ableto recruit andretain
Australiantrainedspecialistswho areableto gettheirrespectiveunits accreditedand
thereforetakeon registrarsfrom therelevanttraining programs.TheNT hospitals
providegreatexperiencefor suchregistrarswhocanrotatethroughtheNT from large
capitalcity teachinghospitals.Suchregistrarsimprovethestandardsof NT hospitals.
AMSANT is awareof atleastoneincidentin thepastwhensucharegistrarprogramwas
put in placeand wasdiscontinuedin responseto concernsaboutthequality ofcareraised
by theregistrars.We do not wantto seethis typeofresponsein thefuture.AMSANT
believesthat Alice SpringsandRoyalDarwin hospitalsneedto be majorteaching
hospitalswith stronglinks to capitalcity teachinghospitalsto ensureall ofthecore
specialtiessuchas Medicine, Surgery,Paediatrics,ObstetricsandGynaecology,
EmergencyMedicine,Ophthalmology,ENT, Orthopaedics,andAnaestheticsarewell
covered.

It is alsoessentialfor thehospitalsto improvetheir provisionof ‘cultural comfort’ to
Aboriginal patients.Forexample,interpretingservicesareboth insufficientlyavailable
andoftenunder-utilisedwheretheyareavailable.Appropriateaccommodationof close
family memberswho havetraveledgreatdistancesto be with thepatientis veryoften
unavailable.

The final issuethatneedsto be raisedin this sectionis that of therole oftheAboriginal
Liaison Officers.Thesepositionswerecreatedfollowing therecommendationsofthe
RoyalCommissioninto Aboriginal Deathsin Custody,but theirrole is nowvery different
to what wasproposed.Theyweremeantto playaroleto ensureadequateliaison between
Aboriginal peoplein hospitalandtheirfamily members,aswell asbeingableto play a
roleaspatientadvocateswithin thehospitalsystem.As suchit wasrecommendedthat
thesepositionsbe locatedin Aboriginal communitycontrolledhealthservices.The
positionswereinsteadlocatedin thehospitalsandtheir rolehasbeenaconfusedmix of
threeroles: interpreters,AHWs andliaisonofficers.As discussedaboveit is essentialthat
hospitalsandprimaryhealthcareserviceshaveaccessto appropriatelytrained
interpreterswho arenot attemptingto performotherfunctionsaswell. It is ourview that
thereis no role for AHWs employedwithin thesecondaryhealthsystemasAHWs - they
aretrainedasprimaryhealthcarepractitionersandany attemptto locatethemwithin the
secondaryhealthsystemwill createa newsubclassof hospitalemployeesatthebottom
of thehierarchy.Therearetoo manyvacanciesfor AHWs within PHCservicesto suggest
that theyshouldalsobe employedwithin hospitals.Finally, thereis still aneedfor
Aboriginal liaisonofficersto playtheoriginal role that theRoyalCommissionidentified
that ofliaison betweenpatientsandtheir families,patientsandsupportservicesincluding
socialsecurityandtheimportantrole of ‘patient advocate’within a systemthat many
patientsunderstandpoorly. This rolewill be achievedmosteffectively if theAboriginal
liaisonofficersarelocatedwithin themajorAboriginal community-controlledhealth
servicesin eachtown wherehospitalsexist.
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Recommendations

11. A processof effectivemortality reviewneedsto takeplacein all public hospitalsas
partofongoingquality assurance.

12. All majordepartmentsin teachinghospitals,suchas Alice Springsand Darwin
hospitals,needto undergoregularauditsandreport on theirfindings to clinical
meetingsto which considerationshouldbe givento inviting externalpractitioners.

13. All hospitalsshouldbe andremainaccredited

14. Regionalteachinghospitals,suchasAlice Springshospital,needto be teaching
hospitalswith registrarsrotatingform largecapitalcity teachinghospitalsin all ofthe
majorspecialties.

15. A researchprojectshouldbe undertakento determinewhat level of QA datashould
be madeavailableto thegeneralpublic but AMSANT believesthat somedegreeof
publicly availabledatais essentialto maintainthequality ofcarein public hospitals.
Partofthisprojectwould be thedevelopmentofcore performanceindicatorsfor
hospitals.

16. Aboriginal interpreterservicesneedto be available,at leastby telephone,in all
Aboriginal languagesin all hospitalsthroughoutAustralia.

17. Aboriginal liaisonofficerpositionsneedto beoutsourcedinto theACCHSsso that
theycanwork within an environmentthat will supporttheirwork in thehospitals.

18. A policy ofopendisclosureof mistakesshouldbe adoptedwithin Australianhospitals
adoptingthetypeof no fault medicalindemnitysystemthat enablespractitionersto
be exemptform legal actionas long astheyadmitto mistakeswithin thefirst 24
hours.Suchasystemensuresthatmistakesaretransparentandableto be usedfor the
purposeofquality improvement.

19. Clearrecognitionthat hospitalsneedto be largeenoughto do enoughofparticular
proceduresto maintainquality careandif theycannotmeetaminumbenchmarkthen
theyshouldnot be ableto performtheprocedureor operationandpatientshouldbe
fundedto travel to a largercentre.Needto be muchcleareraboutwhat smaller
regionalhospitalsshouldbe ableto do comparedwith ;largerteachingcentres

3. Private Health Insurance

As sofewAboriginal peoplein theNT currentlyhaveprivatehealthinsuranceandthere
areno private hospitalsoutsideof DarwinAMSANT doesnot haveapolicy positionof
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privatehealthinsuranceor suggestionson howit couldbe reformed.It is imperativethat
for theforeseeablefuture thepublic hospitalsystemis well resourcedandthePHCAPis
fully fundedirrespectiveof whatchangesaremadeto privatehealthinsurance.
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